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A Lesson in
Spray Pump

Arithmetic
THE~ DEMING' POWER SPRAYER IN OPERATION

1¶l[or the benefit ofpast, present and prospective Spray Puimp
users,' we give below a >impie lesson talken frorn the fulida-

mental principles of arithmetic,-which principles we have applied to our line of Spray 1'urps. The first
appliance which we tâke up is ADDITION. This is a very clear formula and reads as follows -- One
Deming Spray Pumnp + one orchard, + a small amount of work LARGE CROPS.

¶fThe next principle which we use applies to Non-Spray Pump users, and is given as below- This -IS
SUBTRACTION :-One orchard minus a Demning Sprayer- SMALL, CROPS.

cally thi
,< two
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~ ROYAL -MAIL STEAMSHIPS

S.S. "Alberta," 14,000 tons, (bu1îdînz>

S.S. "Albany,"ý 14,000 tons (building)

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
S.S. Kensington, Mar. 7th S.S. Canada, - Mar. l4th
S.S. Southwark, Mar. 21st S.S. Dominion, Mar. 28th

S.S. Vancouver, April 4th
(Aboya Steames AUl carry pasbonger>

Favorite steamers for ail ldnds of perishable PORTLAND TO BRISTOIL
cargo, having fan ventilation, cold

storage and cool air chambers. S.S.Englishmari, Mar. 12th S.S. Manxman, Mar. 26th
S.S. Turcoman, April 9th

DOMINION UINE
M. A. OVEREND TrlingFegtAet MONTREAL OFFICE, 17 St. Sacrament St. GEORGE W. TORRANCE, Froight AgentJ. W. WILKINSON J~VaII Flgt PORTLAND OFFICE,' - - 1 India St. 28 Wefllinit@n SL E.. TORONTO

Mention T'he Camadian Horticulturist when %vitiing

tPLANT "BROWN'S TREES" I
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CAMPBIELL'S
Mancheter, Enuhiid

j'NICO-SOAP" (eitrd

AN)PR EPARED BORDEAUX MIXTURE
"IMPROVED!

rsemeded by the~ Icadin fruit growers o"f Cndasis instafltly soluble-does 'not settle or clog-
the most effectiv sprayin inetiide yet infroduced for bas glutinous properties-adhesiv to folige-
the detruction~ of caepl ars c er worms, scales,
brown-tail moth, oo4ting nmoth, b#irk lice aal other in- fot easily washed off-thus vastly superior tç>
sectsa ttackn frit trees. Free booklets coniiaining the home-made article - aIways tuniform in
description, directions for use, testimnials of prominent tegh n da ero bun g fli e- re
fruit gr<owers, maied'on reqiuest. "Nikosope" istin- q gth-noe peri àfe murinutes follag-la
staI3tly soluble and will not clog in the. noze of' ainyquoie p.ad i afwmutswtht
spr>ayhg apparatus. arry trouble or dirt.

BfLACKIE BROSE HALIFAX, NOA SO
Meto Th 4ainHriuluitwe rtn

Evr rwro lwr

or vgetales houl wrie fo

our ew Ilusrate Sed Ca- So e S ed F cts

ar unupse fo qult n r amu o

exchs ftp n iaiy n o tecr

exrie ntersgéin

mh -ro fterqat si h nrae
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SEC UREY A $50.00 GOVERNMENT BONUS BY PURCHASING A

WALLACE POWER -SPRAYER
This is the greatest general purpose spraying machine extant. It is the one about which Messrs. Burkbolder, Eddyand J. W. Smith & Sons, %wrote in our ad. in The Canadian Horticulturist for February. It will pay you:to look it

over again and see just what they say. The only wheel-pQýwer
machine of greater capacityý than this is our "Duplex," which is-
also shown in the ad. menitioned; and there are no machines,
extant which are the equals of either-they, have no superiors.

1'Thoroughly read and comprehlend the following letter from
Mr. Doubrough-a very practical man, in anythinghe7undertakes:

"Du ring the spraying neason of igo7 I used one of the latent modla Wallace Po erspryerandý fnd that its lightnesn permits me ta work on sotter grun it son.ta hni pnbi t0 dowith nanytlr tit on which twvo are necennary; that us nihtnettq and close co pling lome ta get round about a% bandy as any cart, and that I cans do maniyjobis at .wh : te utt ýich ain carwould b.very disadvantageouisil fot sotally us"ee. Thatlean cver anmuch nurface in aday ais don. with machines which carry more mixture; that my teain cilihandle it easily at any time.an d meintain a Piressure of -o lbs. or over (have ru. it to ,.SWIbe.). and that top, without hav-ing to loïeetinn.in resting them, as I have seoen ta be necennery with gasiolini «Fgine outfits andother wheel.power engin., of greater heft, and that this allows me tagain un thent in a daysqwork; that it turns out as good a fog as any other luind of aprayer, aniod in such ebundance that1 can thoroughly spray any fruit trees grown in the Niagara district, epplen included; i. short,it is the mont perfcet and up-to-date machine I have yet seen, furnishing more titan the reqoiredamount of power without a cent of cost, and it is nover baulky. I also like.ite general malte-up.which iii as low as it in wise to have it. compact. and gives me the wbole of its top for a sprayingfloo. I1 have yet tcdsee the sprayerthat 1 would exchange it for, and I amt acquainted with montin use in the fruit district.. R. Dornuavou,
RKAM IT OVERt AcAi. Supt. Messrs. J. W. Smith & Sons' Fruit Fanm, Vineland, Ont.

It was by using a machine of this saine capacity and power that Messrs.Gibson and Bowen, of Newca4tle, Ont., increased their profits front $87s.oo"New Model Standard." À senra .. 1hard sud vlneyard -naht.wi>'e and $i orse to te,3,x 150.00 and $5. 00 in ,..,., an actual gain ofpoueses umjen pweran cait fo al odîaryaple ros. $2.275.oo and $831.oo reapectively from an expenditure of less than $250.00.Write them personally if you doubt it. I van furnish others still. Can you see anv reason why you should flot do the saine? Mining stocksare '<not in it" vvith proper apple culture to-day. Why allow others to pocket fat prices, and you not sirare them ? Wake up, friend; get a"New Model Standard" and go at it to win-you can do it if youl will.

W. H. BRAND, CAND SALESMAN JO RDA N STATION, ONT.
Mention The Canadien Horticulturist when wrxtmrg

ESTABLISHED 1837. OVE)? 850 ACRES.

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES
OLDEST AND LARGES T IN CANADA

BECHTEL'S DOUBLE-FLOWEpJNG CRAB
An Ornamental Tree that should lie planted on,

eVery Canadian lawn, lieing perfectly hardy. A tree
of medium size, easyý t grow, and covered i Sprlng
uith large, heautiful double floivers, delicate pink in
olor, wtth the appea rance and fragrance of roses.

H YDRA NGEA TREE
The hardiness, popularity and beauty of the Hyd-

rangea Shrub are Tacli knoizmn. In the iree form, you
have all these qualifies standing out larger thon
ev'er. As a s1pecimen Omnamental Tree nothing more
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Potas'h for FieIJ, Orcha'rci and Gardle n
FERTILIZER EXPERIMENT ON POTATOES CON DUCTED BY W. E. PICKERING, CLINTON, P. E.1.

Potash in the higbly coucezitrated

forma of MUriate Of Potash an d

Suiphate of Potash ma, naw h
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The Best Stocl¶ o Which to, Top-Graft the Spy
W. T. Ma&COUD* Horticulturist. C*entral Exporimental Form, Ottawa

r apple so popular ing variety which wiIl make a good union)f Ontario as the with it. At the Central IExperimenta1
nd its popularity Farmn, parts of three trees were top-
tario alone. The grafted with Northern Spy ini 1891.
om that province Two trees were Wealthy, and one was.r parts of Canada Duchess. These were chosen as being
le favorite variety hardy, and riot with the idea that they.y want it in their were especially good stocks for the:)wing to its fine Northern Spy, nor did they turu out to
uality, it is popu- be. They ail fruited ini 1897. Thetada where it suc- graf t broke off one Wealthy tree during
,rin Great Britain. a high wind in 1899, and off the otherarity there is a froin the same cause ini 1902. The
i fruit, and it is stocks were flot strong enough zrowers

At the ann
New Brunswic
sociation, helc
January 24, 1
on motion. to o

Mr. J. 1. Graham, Vandeleur, Ontario,
stated at the last annual meeting of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association that
hie had had good success in the use of Ben
Davis as a stock for Northern Spy. In
a letter since recieived from. Mr. Graham
lie states: "My trees were planted in
the early '80's. 1 was guided by the
Provincial Agricultural Committee Re-
port, which was published in '81. When
they began to bear 1 was not suited with
them. I arn well pleased with the Be 'n
Davis as a stock. At first I grafted a
few of the best varieties, sucli as King,.
Baldwin and Huribut. The last wasi
highly recommended, but I do not like
it, but they are choice trees in every way.
No person could tell that they were
graf ted, and they are very heavy bearers.
I have Spys also on Colvert, twenty-
five years grafted and a number later.
The union is good and stocks sufficiently
large. About the time of grafting the
Ben Davis, I grafted sore fluchess. 1
was telling you then, and you expressed
a doubt about the stock being sufficient-
ly large. A year ago the lOth of October
last, we had a heavy fall of soft snow,
twelve inchés, and they were loaded
with apples. They broke at the crotch,
whule aboul twelve Spys split. They
were raised with team, rope and pulley,
and had a nice crop. This year the

a number of
ýtrachan, and
le of the Sher-
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not top-grafted yet, somne time planted.
They give good crops and ail stocks are
sound and healthy whether grafted or
not."

These are interesting records. Before
grafting time, let us liear from others
who have had experience with top-
grafting Northern Spy. The longer the
experience the better, as sometinies

grafts do well at first but afterwards
becorne top heavy.

The information growers, want is:
What stocks are the best? How long
does it take Northern Spy to corne into
bearing when top-grafted on bearing
trees? How long does it take Spy to
corne into bearing when grafted on
young trees >

Pointers on Growing Strawberries
meeting of the Toronto tem of cultu
the Ontario Vegetablea bernies on a b

Association, two valu- manured in t
were given on growing an acre of
lanyv practical hints were The land is
)y the speakers, but also- deep, harrow4
:ook part in the discus- is done as soc
Bell, of Cooksville, Ont., The plants ai
i follows: to two feet a:
rawberries will grow on feet apart.
of soil, they do best on' mouth drain

and, with a quicksand spade is inSE
type of soil furnishes moved backc

.. - - --- e-. 4-' fth nnpnin1ýr f,

grows his straw-
Ldy loamn, which is
Swith thirty tons

.d horse manure.
cour or five inches
aarked. Planting

ground is ready.
one and one-haîf

ows that are four
Lnting, a round-

sumns f ail, with twelve pounds of blue
vitriol, twelve ounces of Paris green,
twelIve ounces of white arsenic,-two and
one-haif pounds of sal soda, fifty pounds
of lime, and 200 gallons of water.

"Always prepare the arsenic by boil-
ing twelve ounces of arsenic. with two
and one-haîf pounds of sal soda iný two
gallons of water for forty-five minutes;
if you have a kettle large eniough, you
can make up a stock solution. Keep
this kettle away from live stock as it is
poison.

"To make 200 gallons for the second
spraying: Put twelve pounds of vitriol
in a hopper with burlap bottom, which
place over the hole in your tank.
Ptimp or pour 150 gallons of water on
this vitriol, straining in the tank.
Then slack fifty pounds of good lime
(none air-slacked) in fifty gallons. of
water and strain through a hopper with
a wire bottomn into the 150 gallons al-
ready in the tank. Then, of your boiled
arsenic solution, add an amount equiva-
lent to twelve ounces of white arsenic
and two and one-haîf pounds of sal soda.
T len add twelve ounces of Paris green

AI



Pruning -Pears, Plums and Peaches
Joseph Tweddle. Fruitland, Ontario

PRUNE pears according to theprevious season's growth, to the
amountof fruit buds in siglit, and

to the prevalence or prospect of fire
bliglit. -In our own practice we first cut

ditions and find a tree with strong,
thrifty, new wood with probably few
fruit buds. In such cases we pursue the
opposite course, thinning only for light
and air and as inuch fruit as we can get

Orchard of

by leaving
we pruned t

1 the buds possible. If
tree as we did the former,

we would get an overgrowth of wood
and but littie fruit. Every fruit spur
would grow a shoot one to two feet in
length and the tree would set no0 more
fruit buds for two years or more. Such
a condition of growth invites fire blight.

Ail intermediate conditions of growth
and fruit buds occur between the two
extremes aforementioned. 'Ihey should
be pruned with the same purpose in
view; that is, to balance the tree for a
fair crop of good fruit.

Peach and, plum, trees are pruned by
theî samne rules except'that heaàvy prun-
ing does not hinder fruit bud setting
and that we prune much more severely,
heading back nearly ail the twigs so as
to gt large fruit by leaving only flfty
per cent. of the fruit buds. Even a
small branch overlooked in pruning will
produce small fruit.

We find that the use of' wagons. is a
great advantage over ladders. Ail our
tools are carried on the wagons, which
can be moved quickly from tree to tree.
We u~se small fruit decks with one board
out ini the centre to vary our height as
needed. Quiet horses are used with
blankets under the harness. We gain
twenty-five per cent ini timie by -the use
of wagons.

The culture of grapes for market is an
industry that is assurning large propor-
tions in somne sections of Canada, par-
ticularly in the Niagara district. For
the benefit of beginners, experienced
grape growers are requested to con-
tibute letters and articles for publica-
tion in THE CANADIA.N HoRricuLmuRiST
on their methods of growing.
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Apples That 1
WtoGrow and Market Apples toHSeli for $3.37y/2 a Box," was the- ubjtofadreseivrdb

Mr.W..Chof UnadewodWash.,a ay
meetin F ahof uit grodiitsh.,Col-
umbeia, of frith aroersintBtish ofl-i
CmaNawiAN HORTICUI<TURI was present
The yste use byTCLTS the groesnt h
hoo Rivter sdsrc of tre gown was

A,,Hoo Rie itrc fOrgn a

vith short ladders
le Of the fruit.
ire packed in the
rvision of expert
allowed to work

s packed for one
Spacker. Great

ise the fruit. W'e
be handled in-

delivered to the
wiped dlean and
e boxes used are
and a box one

ler. The use of

Operating a Boiler Plant
joseph Tweddle, Fruitland, Ont

Our lime-suiphur boiling plant is
operated and managed by an associa-.
tion of seven i embers, as follows:
R. H. Dewar, W. M. Orr and Son, Fred.
Carpenter, Fred. Dewitt, Jos. Tweddle,
Geo. Millen and C. W. Dewitt.

Each member paid in $12.78 in stock
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Difficulties in Spraying
Robt. Thompson, St Catharines, O)ntario

A S the season for spraying is rapidly strainer fif ty ineshes to the îmcl. -FineÀ- approaching, we find many of our nozzles can then be used, and no trouble
growers dreading the work of ap- will be experienced from clogging.

plying the lime and sulphurwash. In the Better work can lie done with sniall
preparation of this mixture, if there is nozzles, and less material used.
no boiling plant nearby, and the grower Spray the first time about two-thirds
wishes to prepare bis muaterial cheaply of the tree fromn the windy side; then
and efficiently, he can make a plank box when there is a change of wind to one of
about three or four feet wide, from five the opposite quarters, the other third
to .seven feet long and twelve inches can bie sprayed. A good breeze is
higli. Secure a sheet of boiler plate found to be a good aid in spraying,
that will project a couple of iznches out- especially for large trees. Be sure and
side of box. Fasten the box to the cover every spot on the trees.
sheet iron securely by means of screws When spraying with Bordeaux mix-
through drilled holes. ture and poison for codling mnoth, see

obtained froni the Shen andoah Nurseries,
Shenandoah, Iowa,' and 'other large

<wholesale nurseries.-W. T. Mac-oun.

Appies to Glasgow
Where are the best flavored apples grown in

Ontario, and what Prices do the growers get per
barrel on the trees? What is the freight rate
per carload of apples fromn Toronto to Montreal,
and how xnany barrels are allowed to the car?'-
F. Paterson, Glasgow, Scotland.

The cost for. freight and other charges,
per barrel, from Ontario points to
Glasgow, varies from 90 cents tQ $1.10
per barrel. It 'is genierally conceded
that the district north of Lake Ontaio,
and including the central portion of
Ontario to Lake Huron and the Georgian
Bay, grows the best winter apples for
commercial purposes. The capacity of
cars varies from 150 to 200 barrels.

White Fly on flouse Plants
W1hal- .nT Ar. f. -f -41 ,-f , ,-f -+f 1,..n L

March, 1908



'e to Use Them*
c the display. small squares cani
a smnall front brightened with th(
>er effect is flower beds.
in proportion PLOWeR
aintings, and How many peopli
siofl to plan enough to possess a

courtyards, and flower beds! i
Italian gar- to deprive themselvi



What Amateurs Can Do in'March
are miany things that ama-
gn do before the busy season
.y begins. Order your seeds,
, fertilizers, tools and spray-
A better garden can be had
z now than later. By

WITHI THE I1RUITS
If you have soine old fruit trees of

worthless varieties, graf t them with
scions taken from trees of desirable
varieties. They will bear in about
tbree years.

Prune currants, gooseberries, rasp-
bernies and blackberries. Currants and
gooseberries produce their fruit on wood
that is at least two years old. When
pruning remove oniy a Fortion of the old
wood, and allow a simnilar nurnber of
new branches to take their places. If
you did not do se last fall. remaove the

kniow same, 'send specimeéns with de-
scriptive notes to THE CANADIN HOR-
TICULTURIST.

IN THIE V£G£TABLZ GARDI$N
A hotbed or cold frame is useful ini

the kitchen garden. The material for
it soon should be in course of preparation.
Fresh manure should be placed in'a heap
for ten days, or so, and turned once
during that time. A hotbed or cold
frame is useful for starting early vege-
tables. Sometinies four to six weeks
may be gained in hotbeds, and two to
four weeks in cold franies. If you have
neither 9 f these, start some vegeItables
in boxes on the window-sill.

Home-grown rhubarb may be had
early by placing a barrel or box, from
which the top and bottom have been
removed, over a clunip of rhubarb in
the garden. Cover the top at night
and during cold days.

Beds of asparagus and rhubarb nay be
M511,.rPI If nantii- ik tint nxrai1ài
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if the resting Six Courses of B3loomn
ýr (leaving the -A. Barber, Bowmanville, ont.



Herbaceous Fiants for the Amatetir
J. Mopherson ROSS. Toronto

)t know of any class of orna-
plants more usef ul and suitable
amateur to try lis or her skill
Cr t'IiOI f h ntatahO flrl.

Whatever planting you may do, aim
to make it impressive, aim to make an
effeet, aim to inake a picture, so that'
.the eye of the least observant may be
struck by its beauty, and the sensation
of pleasure produced niay linger long lii
the memory after the scene has passed
from their view. How often have we
heard such expressions as: "Oh! What
a beautiful mass of lilies," or -What a
show -of gladioli 1 " This is the resuit of

and makes a beautiful pot pl.ant wheak
forced under glass.

PPeRINNIAL PHLOX

The next to recommend is the peren-
nial phlox. If I were confined tola

masses
~avoid
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Hardiest of the hardy, magnîficent in -collection. 0f the spiraeas we must have plants, I have reserved a half-shaded
color and prodigious in flower, no one Spiroea Ulmaria, S. 1obata, . and S. corner for a clump of lily of the valley,
can help admiringthe poeony. If there F'ilipendula. Lovely in foliage, with that exquisite lovely littie fiower, so
is a fauît to the poeony it is the short their creamny white blooms balanced onl graceful and sweet ini flower and foliage.
timile it remains' in bloom, but the com- siender stems, the spiroeas are indispens-
pact habit of the plant, with the dark able, especialiy the one last mentioned. SOII, CUILTUR1E AND CAkE
green peculiarly diyided foliage, mnakes The aquilegias or columbines .also Any combînation of the foregoing
some amends for it. As a single plant deserve a place in our herbaceous plants are suitable for the amateur.
on the lawn it is grand; in a mass of border. They are free growing, profuse, Good dlean soil, well fertilized with old
twenty or thirty plants it is magnificent. in fiowering and covering a great rangerotdmneilsuthe al;t
It stands our coldest winters with im- in colors, white, creamn, fiesh, mauve, should be well drained and the border
punity (it is a native of 'Siberia), and purple, brown, crimson and yellow- so graded that no water will lait on it
once planted, grows finer every year, no painter's pallette could be spread at any time. Most of the plants will
increasing in size and flowering qualities with more varving or contrasting tints thrive i any kind of soil, but they ail
the longer it is undisturbed. than the graceiul columbine yields us. do better under the best conditions.

kOLJ<YHOCKS IRIS AND SOM8 LII<ES Good dlean cultivation should be given,
No amateur can afford to be without We mnust have haif a dozen of the iris. after planting, keeping the soil free of

thehollyhock. Whether single or double in its varying varieties, and its rush-like weeds and loose on top.
it is always delightful. Its fiowers em-
bracé the wh ole scale of color from white
to deeper thàn black. Planted ini groups
of a half dozen it attracts attention
wherever it is, and its stately spikes
Iend 'grace and beatity to either cottage
or hall. Though the hollyhock is, prop-
erly speaking, more of a biennial than a
peiennial, yet. ivith but little attention
a goodly supply of young plants may be
always kept up, bylayering the off shoots.

Irag ZARKSPUJR
The larkspur or delphinium is the

most beautiful blue flower grown as a
hardy plant, with the exception of
Seh.iia fPateus, 'but the 'salvia is not one
to be recomrnended to the amateur till
lie lias had a few years' more experience,
as it is rather tender. ,There are numer-
euq varieties of the larkspur, in all
shades of lavender, mauve and a lot of
indeflnite tints, but I love the deep bine
variety. ini preference to any of the
others. The tail spikes of larkspur are An Inoia Groupig of Poxgloves is Efective
always charming. Springing from thePht rp ae trsdn oM.A.lxne, ajun
encircling cluster of its graceful 'lacin- Itsri gentrodcea M..Alxdr.Hmt*
ated foliage, tliey reach a height of fie, foliage; it i.s hardy and beautiful. The Aim to keep your borders neat by not
te six feet. It blooms ini alI stages of funkia, 'plantain- lily, most effective in allowing old flowering stalks or dead
advancement, from the perfect open clumps and distinct ini flower, is a1wayý foliage to.remain. Keep th~e soul nicely
flower te the' tiny green btud higher up pleasing and unique. raked. Grounds that are kept in order
just asserting itself. A dozen more plants are' clanxoring go ai great way sometimes ini makiug

GOLDUN GLOW to get into our border; ail of thera amends for the lack of other qualities.
If the larkspur suggests the sky the choice company and move in the best '.Keep the plants i ' groups as already

rudbeckia suggests the sunlight. As a circles, but wé have not time to intro- suggested, and plant ini vacant places
hardy, showy flower the rudbeckia lias duce them as they deserve to be intro- or intersperse as it were with annuals,
ome te stay. 0f the freest habit in duced, and they 'must standI aside for gladioli, or anvthing that will give a

blooming, its tali spikes of golden-yellow Lady Candidumn. I beg lier pardon, wealth of foliage and flower. This
flewers 1 liglit up a garden like a burst Miss Lilium candidum, the white queen creates what may be terined anl'n
of sunshine. It is an exceedingly ef- o! the border. We must have a clump formnal flower garden'> A prevailing
fective plant in the back' portions of of this lovely flower and, te do so, will charmi about this kind of planting is the
the garcfrn. For hiding fences or lob- plant the bullis in August or early in surprises one ineets with in contrast te
jects of ugly prominence, the rudbeckia Septeniber. This plant makes it roots the ordinary rilibon bed,where one sees
plays a kindly part. early i faIt-so as to produce fiowers in ' at a glaixce the whole effect, ne matter
CPANUL&.8, SPInAZAS AND AQUILnGiAs early suinmer. how beautiful, but, i the herbaceous

The foregoing plants are nearly ail We have roorn for one strong, showy 'border, nteresting surprises are xnet with
of a robust and taîl habit, therefore we plant, a veritable benfire when aliglit, at eitery step.
w.ant srne a littie more modest but not Papaver Orientalù, the Chinese poppy. When the flewering season is lover, eut
Iessi sweet and desirable as a contrast. This is a free growing plant with pro- down all the old flowering staflks and-'
VTe campanulas or canterbury beils are digious paperlike blsoms of intense dead foliage and lay on the ground as
a. bepttiful farnuly o! freè flowering crimeson scaflet. à protection te y'our planits; if not
~habit. In okrs, violet and whuite, they ,At the risk o! offending the trades- enougli te, cover all, add leaves, strawy
are a]Smys a charrnug addition to a cantias, aohilleas, and 'ull otherdeservig inanife or other litter titat wil de the
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soil and prevent too liard freezing or up-
heaval of the plants.'

luthe plants mentioned may be
grown from seed sown as soon as ripe,
but this takes trouble* and is, more
properly speaking, the business of the pro-
fessional fiorist. Tbey are ail s0 easily
grown by division that it does not pay
forthe trouble of growing themn fromseed.

-ýIn conclusion let me advise the
amateur to love bis garden and also to
cultivate patienceý at the same time

he or she is cultivating the plants. As
amateurs grow in patience, skill and
love, so will their success be. 1The
quality of happiness is flot governed by
the -size of the garden, but rather lies
in the heart of the grower. A solitary
plant in an old box may yield -more
pleasure to its owner than extensive
lawns and conservatories inay to an-
other. Seek to cultivate in yourself
a deliglit in your flowers and ail the
other.joys will be added unto you

Daffodils Sing1y in Pots
G. X. Chase, Torointo

blooming season for fnl. To the home grower, wbo, like
plants bas come, 1I myself, bas no other greenhouse than
make a plea for in- the window and its attacbed shelf, the

on leaves are caused probably by im-
perfect, root conditions, or perhaps, the
soi bas been allowed to become too dry
at some time or other. If the pot is
full of roots, repot the plant into a one or
two sized larger pot, using a little lump
charcoal, broken flower pot, .or coal
cinder for drainage,ý and a soil composed
of one part sand and five or six parts
of enriched loamny potting soul. Imper-'
fect drainage or sour sou 'wouldý also
cause the trouble mentioned. Re-
potting and removîng some,,of.,the -old
soul is the remedy for the last named
trouble. A blîster-like substance on
the leaves is sometimes caused by either
of the above conditions, or exposure to
the suniiiverybot weather. The small
black spots probably proceed from imn-
perfect root conditions. Re-potting
into fresb soil is the remedy, nnless these
spots and the mass of little brown spots
are really scale. If tbey are, tbey can
be easily removed by wasbing tbe scale
off witb a strong solution of common
soap and water, applied witb a brush or
sponge. The leaves sbould be sponged
with clear tepid water after using the
soap solution. Sponging the leaves once
a week witb clear tepid water, or spray-
ing witb the same, is good for the rubber
plant at any time. A small, thin,
almost black insect, about a quarter of
an inch in lengtb, called <"thrip," often
attacks the under side of the leaVes of
the rubber plant. Wbere attacked, the
leaves assume a whitish appearance.
Wasbing the affected parts with a
strong solution of soap and tobacco
water is a good rèmedy for tbrip. A
too dry atmosphere induces the thrip to
appear.-Wm. Hunt, O.A.C., Guelph.
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How, to'Grow Melons that ri Big Mone-y*,
J. T. Gormnan, Outremont. Quiebeo

IVEprefer a light soul, and high
Sground so as to prevent water

from getting uinderneath. Our
hotbeds are six by twelve feet, three
sashes. The seed is sown in a hotbed
in the beginning of April in drills six
inches apart, and when the third leaf
begins to show, the voung plants are

stopping that they receive. In plant-
ing, remove the pot carefully, place the-
plants in the centre of9 each' light,
leaving two or three inches of earth
over the inanure; pack the soil well
around the plants, and water; this is
the only hard watering that we give
them. As they require it during the

to one side, and throw in sufficient earth
to level off the beds. Repeat the same
operation on the, other« side and train
out the vines, pinchingoutthe centre
or top of each vine. This is the second
stopping.

]3y this time, the space between the
beds requires attention. Tfhis we dig
or plow and level in such a manner as to,
have a fali to, the centre between the.
frames. .As the beds begin to fili with
vines, they require to be let out. We
take off the sashes, raise the frames about
a f oot, and train out the vines carefully,
again pinching *back thie tops. Tfhis 1s'
the last stopping-they receive. Place
four blocks or fiat stones, one- at
each corner, to receive 'the frame; this
leaves a space of three or four inches
and prevents the vines from being
crushed. Replace the sashes and air

melons have
reil and net,

coxnpletely
relieve the

irth and un
,ring the ex-
ict with the
ling is very
,one at least
the seasonj

ar as we can
ins to ripen,
rames, store
iv vines that
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fruit and Nova Scotian, it is to be feared that
it will fot strengthen suiciently to place the
season of 1907-08 on record as other than a
poor one for the export apple trade.

BETTER SERVICE IÇEEDED
The glaring indifference of the rail;vay com-

panies of Canada to the demnands of fruit ship-
iners for adecanate f ,~ F,-.êo~,,.

v* 3ITRIAL

rai Magazine OF A2DDRESS;
e April issue, Tn~ CANA-
ST wiII be published i
inge will ensure better
,rs. Owing to a material

March, 1908
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inatter.
snector

me time]1

Uld lii
orcha
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h whfl

monstration on box packin
"Orchard Practice," he sa
for a mani to start orchardx
good trees, locally grown
,and of a variety suited

2t them 30 feet apart an
low-headed trees were moi

uning, gathering and spra:
ald be done inlMay or juu
the growth should be eut o
Luent cultivation was nece
be thorough, though it wi

ýo very close to the roots,
lie requisite nourishment f
3 should not be allowed t
c trees, as it harbored mli
Sprayimg must be douie tho
:)m advised those who coi

kd DrîtiSI4 Coluzxabia
T,'he aunual meeting of the British Columxbia

e, Fruit Growers' Association was held at Vic-
e. toria iu january. The election of officers re-

Ssulted as follows: Pres., jas. johuston, Nelson;
g* lst vice-pres.,oS. Bartholomew, Summerland;id 2nd vice-pres., A. B. Gale, Keating; 3rd vice-
ig nres., S. McClenagin, Golden; 4th vice-pres.,
to Thos. Wilson, Vancouiver; sec.-treas., W.
Ld Brandrith, Laduer. Thos. Cunningham, i

reJ. l3randrith and Thos. Wilson were madehon-
orary life members with ail the, privileges of
membership. A resolution endorsing the ac-

etion of the chief fruit pest inspector in connec-
fîtion with orchard cleansiug, was unauaimously

S- passed. A resolution war. passed asking the
as Goverument to make an exhibit of butter and
or fresh fruit at Calgary.

ce referred encouragiugly to the progress of fruit
r- grwn nteprovince and the possibilities.
n- rhe treasurer's report showed the association

Te to be lu a good fluancial position. It was de-[e cided to hold the next annual meeting also ini
1d Victoria. Agassiz was decided upon for the

Sholding of the next quarterly meeting, Crani-
hbrook for the second, and New Westminster

A for the third.

A Horticultural Club
students of the Ontario Agricu

e, Guelp>h, who are most interesti
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it is not capable of doing. This style machine for the furst time, or those desiring renewals, Each year wiUl see a graduai advance i ibnis adapted for fruit trees of all kiix4s, potatoes, to get the latest information of the Spramotor. value.miistard, painting. It is easy working, dur- They make a full and reiale line of Sprarnoiors The possibilities of Biritish Columbia as aable, anid gives high efficiendy. This macine for ail purposes, to lie operateti by hanti, horse fruit growing province are almost unknow2].is only one of pmary Itints. We recomminu power ani gasoline power. Their address is The trade is yet in> its infancy. L.and tbatany- 'wo contemplate commeneing spraying Spramotor, 1066 King St., London, Canada. can be pui-chased now for $150 an acre wil,

with proper care, commandi 1,000 an acre in10Oyears' tinie.
Teclin>atic conditions andti he mountala..

ous nature 0f the landi Iend themselves admir-Land Values ini British Columbia Yably to fruit grwing. Otiier uines 0f agriculi-
d ~ ou rowng l Brilal Coknbla .wifto iiya santrr e ~are almost impossible in Most of the fruit

stativeof Theb Canadian Hortictlturist, who visiteti the leading frit districts of that province be known, as California is i the Unitedi States,
as the greatest fruit protiucing province in

ANY ite dng purchasers of fruit landi fenving. Ten acres of gooci fruit landi ca" b Canada.-W.G.R.___MM British Columbia are surprised wheà purc±basati dleared andi planted with. apple orthey find h rce ,e for orchar pec trefne niha riainss ractical Laboir Savers
thiat there is a resnbecace to secuire a irrigatig and-eiiltivating> th landi, andi spray- for ftarm andi gardezprfiabe return upon the investment requfired. ix>g and uin the trees for fu erwould bave an' establise4dOl rle fr etrmig the~ valu of anacre amont to $0. Ad4to tbla$50 for nteetrptto o ulof an d no, ppy. The best methoti is to and taxs, sud you have a net cst Mf $3,200aswlasefcnyadkp#w what revenue the land will réturn to a for a 10-acre. block of land at the end of four they are ppIreeygrwr.years. The crop of peespiked from an where. hyaeudLadsia o rut grwi>g ca epr acre of land in Pea i last saon, in its as successfn11l' inchsefro>m ten olast $2Q0 an ci. Sre fosfrth yesi-, was sold fo $300. At this r, -r Egypt anti other for-Ilai ed for' the plow 41 $150 an acre, the revenue to be 4erive4 éach year after hear-- eign contries as hywhi1e~ other lai beiing so at $150 an acre ing, is, xearly equal to the total cost of i g l.nà r nti etosèthatwl reqire an x pedure Mf fron $25, for the first four years. ~A weil-cared-for orch- oronln.Tto $50 n are o cear Onsom>e of the landi ard, at the end of five years,. is considereti to be rpeetteMsnear the coast the timber andi underhrush is of worth M0 an> acre; at 10 yeas of age, $1,0.vne hutadsuha tropical nature that,i some instances, The revenue to be derived fron> the landi de- idea ain ri imk,it illcos $30 a ace t cléar it. Landt east pen>ds largeIy upon the iivduflty Mf the mnts mng andi hardly a yearase $thxtofteCilihack Valey that requires çlearing purchaser. Intense Iutivation> Mf the landtin the introutn of soue new device or~ im>prove-can be put i shape at an average cost of about certaini sections bas returneti a profit of froin ment 1<> lures theiç sflest h a h875 a acre. $500 to $1,000 an> acre. Offers of 81,000 an tIll. the ol h No.4 Pln Jr., which la aklhr re severai items of exe ture that acre for bearingor.hards have beau made andi comxbiation of bill and deewelhemus b consiere by the ucae wben rafu>sad. Ln htcan be securedaathe prices cultiyator, furrowerad lw i. the m'ost com-

co'uigthprice t e aid fr land, such that are being askedfor good fruitladin pe toafrm rgree c hvonbas arng irigtio (wic cotson an\aver- British Columbia is cheap, wheu tht question pla~e. Wt th a omr okadkeage f $.50an acre each year), taxeu trans- of what the lndt wll produce is coualdereti. thigs nbte oniinwt oefut hpotaioncarges, distance fran> marketsansd The prospects arethàîat n neyer wil bê cheaper.. work raquirati without it. This is only one of

30AND
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-there ground. Stem short and han gs on tree well.
lether The Pelham Nursery Co., of Toronto, who are
a are pushing its sale, have such confidence in this

variety that they are increasing their stock to
10,000 and will further increase same from season
to season as the variety becomes better known.

lel Horse Power
machine, worthy

,tato, mustard or
Y.

Canada
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FQOP SALEV AND WANT Slciga Spray Pump PrIic Edward Islanid
ADVERTISEMENTS Whe seen a -pump, one should niot have Rev. Fate Bure, Alberon

in 'iew the cheapest one thxat w~ill do god There s rno snow here this witer ta break
work. Durabl4y capacity, ease of worki , dow2I anthgi the shape of trees, and unless

Mnvetisemens wid.r ths headlng inuetud et ease with wh~i th~e parrs iay be gotten et these frqetbthws itif ris1ng tempesntswre
rate of two cents &word for eaiserton eac an~d repaired o~r repaed, are other essentials should cosie te hur sa circuationa to

__tsoudb thought o.early there sbould> b a godenough prospect
f[ure ig orP ingle letste tE> con auz n wod good pump for al[azound work is the of fruit ini our orchard, unidr usuel conditions
abihun cst, 25 cents, strlcply oehin audvance. 'Admil." Its iâze isuch that it can bpe at b1cssomide. We rel reire a goodcrep

________________________ sed w1i>h eqtial reslts for orchard or ~field o~f fruit te put growers in pper fetle for ther
spraing alà fo othr prposeabout the work. Leani yeas dsorg rmnos riMtR. CHARLES ENS OLETN amwe eesr.I so ufcntcape- TIhere is more talk of wetcel ped 4t

Grisby tario, hasape aritect, City te upyfu ed of hose or two leads, this yerta ver. This rvic bas be
parsceetrispleasure.. iahool a<nd hom~e ecdit <twoth or four nozzlea. For thedmigicudfo uho tfo

1 unds laid out, surveya. made. Worklag orhadsnt lag n hte 'warrant the pur- Ontarioanld fromNo$va Soi.1gwabre
Ytwns oscale seta n adnreucoeo oe uft upof this capacity of No. 1 Sp>y (Ontario), adey or waglic

for ontnuos wrk nd ighpressure. The pre'viouly witnessed, and that is ay g good

Ayine lipinN iRY madeIT ofr jeavy eamlesbrass dea1. That ,anyone cou1d find orgee4

AbIIIKpson No ,Peiet onigtr e n.nw lain cd s80 far as nursery stc s cson-

plant~ readil reache l0ldhi toil biteadhi yo wrth

y b reovig te vlvecovrs.To do this it gliara n .teei tih stock and the price andarrve ad leae oubeterstllwhn teyisony ncesay e ue wenhiran rod or Priiig te haeit eivered in poercon-

mi] now. Raspbr and Blackberry plants, sible tege auyohrto a prfctly stragt thei eipot fte rvne and le wl
and eedPottoes Jon Dwnha, Sratroy:thrst hrouh te suffig bx. any ieat- have a tale te tell sortl whkh ill niot edify

Onta.ci uroImha wavubain Strahray vaua te th pros- anybody too munh as te the honesty of apple

pective__________are__t____ oundi this pump. pces

CR0Wle$I circular land r b n tie Admiral
FRUT GOWRSIDran ourlad ad Sra Pupe wil b sppledby th oud A Fair 8PraYing Propostin-Test ia the

eagerated butt it's a fact. s Dol' p tile- Vsls NX. the Hrt fg. Ce. ofCnoOho f
Etmtes given. R~. J. Doyle, Owen Sound. te sen a choiceX of4tree different sprayers witb

$ETYORADRS CANDIA HOTCL1RS is invaluaa4d no moe in ~avance, it meansthat terelis
SN ORADDRSS o ito taw .H ek Macudtr 2England. cati tr n fter sprayers for 10 days,an

beryplants, alordadblack raspberry hniYebuyocapytecsorhy

glsd seed potatoes. R. C. Crysir, St. Th igrpPnisl rutGoes wil wait ui );o selyour crop. A~I] h1

FOR SAL<E, Six No. 8 Gudny Hot Wae rnsye ac4,floc yCest cectlgwlb ett vr plin
Boilers in good condition, sutable for St, <Cataie nte5had6h r .H tdecie hi paigmciead'

n açhouse or greenhouse work. 'AppVy H~ale, of Gerind Cneticut, the diac plains how on a get a Hurst Sprayerfre
teesn& Malcolm Co., Guelphi, Ont. Kin, »n Mr W. W. orsotsceayI oian hi geretb hc n

Il 7 good' for orchdild-W. G. rhm
MaiaaQe

FIRS-CLAS MAKETGARDN fo ......
Asale,~~~~ wihn poiin.Nolregen

boss ag wlighu tbebidns

al nw.Imleens l ù-t-dte godtemCA IF RNA F AN D
of hrses ne rig, telveacre ofland ta

be bughtforcost Eay tenis Appy e
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lorticultural Societice Act
It is understood that at the present session

The Lenox Knapsechi
A concera of standing, and a good, one,

twenty-five years ini the business-the Lenox
Sprayer Co., 165 w. 23rd St., New York, makers
of many kinds of spraying apparatus for the
trade, and spraying inaterial which the San-
Jose scale do flot like very much--are offering
the real Lenox Knapsack Sprayer, particularly
adapted for use on small fruit, Iow trees, vine-
yards, shrubbery, strawberry beds, ini the
nursery, potatoes, tornatoes, cabbage field, the
poultry bouse, and upon the stock and in the
stable. An important fact about this sprayer
is, it does flot require every few minutes to
stop to pump air-or to swear. It can really be
used by a lady, as the work is so easy and s0
simplified; you 1111 up the apparatus, and it is
readyto work until empty. The regullar market
value of the machine is about $6.00. Even
though a barrel puinp is owned on the place, a
Knapsack Sprayer is liandy many times in a
great many p laces where a barrel pump cannot
be used. Even the unwilling working boy
delights in using this Sprayer-the Lenox par-
ticularly so. The company, owing to being alittie overstocked-ove mnutactured'-offer them
duties ail paid, at a great cut price, which
makes the investment well worth the while.
Particularly at the present sacrifice in price,even though the season ia a bit late, it is a good
investmnent in order to have it early next season.
Anyone havinig but few trees, a cow, and a
cbicken house, should have one of these sprayers
on the place. Sec their advertisement on page
68 of tiieissue.

1PRO VIN

Famous
Okanagan Valley,

PENTICTON IS THE HUB

ÇJBuy ]and in the valley thal. wins the.
gold medal for Briti>b Columbia,
lu the centre of the peach belt.
Apricots, gr4pes, Y1eliow Newtown
pippins, Spitzenbergs, etc. Lving
bel ween iwo lake.., Pentitzton enjoys
both moderate sunimers and wiiuters.
Ben, h or b, ttom land, in lots frtim
one acre upwards, unimproi-ed, or in
one, two. or three-year.oid orchards.
A fast growitng town on a beiwutifUI
beach, with il nice community. Tii
terminus of C.P. R. SS. Okanagani,
and the connection in the near
future with the C P.R. main Uine
througb the Crows Nes.t ,Pass.
j%4de, 3tajiing whai you ocZrytal.

M. C. Kendall. Penticton
Okanagan Lake, Btih Columbia

AL FERTILIZER

ýERS 0F
ýAN ADA
Wanted in Unoccu pied

Territory

r'VT\l
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Iron Ajge Implement.s
A copy, of the, catalog issued by the Bate-

mai Mfg. Co., whicb mianufactures "Iron Age"
farmn and garden implements9, has been received.
It is interesting to, note that "Iron Age" tools
and implemnents are the produet cf a factory
that bas beexi established for 70 years. Iu the
early days, these tools wee inade and sold only
in local territory. 0f latte years the firm bas
been, sending theni into every state in the
Union, every province i the Domtinion, to
i.slands i the sea and tQevery foreign country
where agricuilturists are adopting up-to-date
mnethods and using labor-saving imnpleiments

T'he quality of the implements and tools
mnanufactured by this firn bas increased with

la the naine cf the most aconrate addur-
aeHand Seed Boweroen the mar-
et. S 4 to 5 acres ]?er hour.

WrIte for newbooklet 'sowing

foî,r KE uta' and WOh annver-*
5BOnyIEnfr COMPAnY

of NanB. stu.NK

The Central NJurseries
are supplYint splenïdid valin le ruit aud Ornainentairees, Shrubs,
Roses, Grape Vines, New Herbert Raspberry; Rykmian Strawberry
Plants in varieties. AUl well grown. Tru, dependable stock.
Send for our Free Priced Catalogue. We ship'direct to Our cus-
toiners with satisfactory resuits. Try us. 28th year,

Seed Potatoes: Climax, Eureka, Eldorado, Éecks Farly, Early
King, Golden Coin and others.

BABY ItAMBLFFa Poultry: R. 1. Reds; none better; ckerels'from $1 up. Eggs in season.
Dýr-A G. Hull C& Son, St. Catharines, Ontario

out or d--Mention The Canadiena Horticuliturist when ýwriting.

Ie BISSELL ORCHARD DISKN,
eL A Reversible Disk Harrow which can be used in the rn-Throw or Out-
Throw form. Gangs can be set close or extended to reach under trees.
Built i a variety of sizes for one or two horses, with immense capacity and

the many good features of all Bisseil Disks.
Gardeners, Fruit Grow.rs, Dafry Farzn.
ers, Wheat Kinga, Ranchers, etc., find
what they want in Bisseil Implements.

700vou agent t. ord.s. for you or write
direct to thesa nufacturer*.

i Â, 1 FýT. E. BISSELL CO., LIMITED

te naine «*BlaeIll"
rulturlat when wrting

at Once

Mardi, 1908

FOR SALE-Parties desiring to purchase
any of the cuis that have appeared in THsE
CANADi.ê.x HORTicuLTruRIST,. may do so
upon reasonable ternis. Apply te

Tise Horticultural Pubuimhing Comupany
Toronto, Ontario
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the development of the business. A >arge list
cf ail kinds of wheel hoes, seed dfls, wheel
plows and cultivators, and horse hoes and cul -
tivators- are listed iu the catalog for 1908.

c

The " Iron Age " potato planter aise is described
and illustrated. This implement shôuld be
usedl more extensively by farmers and vegetable
garLieners. [t is a great laber saver and does
the work better than it can be- doue by hand.

ted b,'
Otta-wa

stant watching.tu sce that'they keep to their
respective nests, that they no flot foui their
nests, for if so, as when they break au egg, the
iiest lias te be made over and the eggs carefully
waslied; ia somne cases, a mnost disgusting piece
of work. With the machine, this neyer liap-
pens.

During the incubation period the liens should
be dusted liberally wvithi an insecticide, te de-
strey the several varieties ef lice which iufest
their bodies. No matter liow faitlifully this
is done, the chicks are invariably lous>', and
have te be treated for vermin every week or
two during the lirst two montlis of their lives.
The machine dees net liatch lice as well as
clikks, andi therefore the chicks escape this,
at tinies, a fatal evil.

Net more than 10 te 12 liens should be

70
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Pea r-
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Shippers' Association
Letters respecting the organization of the

Ontarlo Apple Shippers' Association and its
purpose were sent by Tim CANADIAN HORTI-
CULTURIST to meinbers of the executive. The
following replies have been received:

Mr. E. D. Smnith, M.P., Wînona: "This Ass-
ciation wîil have rny hearty cooperation. I
thorougbly believe in associations of this kind
and sincerely trust that we may be able to
remedy many of the defects and short com-
ings in the apple shipping business. There is
a great deal to bc donc and it can only be done
by the cooperation of ail the shippers."

McWilliam and Everist, Toronto: " The as-
sociation was fornxed for the purpose of trying

to secure better transportation facilities both
by railway and steams ip lines. So far noth-
ing definite bas been done outside of dis-
cussinga the best methods to take to secure
these fcilities."

Mr. M. S. Scheli, Woodstock: "That the rail-
roads have lamentably f.ailed in giving any-
thinig like anadequate service in supplin
cars and hadli t he same for the apple bus-
ness is beyond question, and united action by
shippers should compel a'better recognition."

Mr. J. G. Anderson, Lucknow: "While it was
doubtless the transportation question which
cailed the association into existence, yet there
are many other matters affecting the apple
trade, which wilI no doubt receive careful at-
tention. lIt is a lamentable fact that in many
districts of the province, the proper care of
apple orchards has been sadly neglected, and
it wil' be the purpose of the association~ to
promote a movement amongst apple growers
in these districts to pay more attention to the

-We Can'Cure" Il

Our work has ext ended
o>,er a period of Ihree

gears. Process and
formula paienied. A d-
dress correspondence Io

-Pear-Blight

Remedy Co.

Btg Potato Crop
at Least Expense

%Wite now for Free Dook that tellp how Io
increase your Potato Crop 40 to?5% and' how to
c ut out Imbor sd expesus by usia
ASPINWALL MOTTO

MACINES
wbkfh cut, plat, cover, fer-

il. spi,~ ditg and, St
esat3. rclical Sucres.

guaranteed and rrven by
on, 25 ye.TI' expedeomce là
pot. machine building.

Asplawafl Mli. ce.

Jackuon. MIch., U. S. A.
Cacadian Factory,8 G ueit.. Canada

Okanagan-Çrown Fruit Trees
D. Gellatly, Grower and PÈropagator of h 1 gh-
grade Fruit and, Ornamnental Tre,., Seeda,
Buiba. Rotés, Shruba, etc. S'end for Cat4og.

DAVID GELLATLY, GELLATLY,ý B. C.

PLNTSPEF"ECTION CURRANT
PLANTSHERBERT RASPBERRY

VINES' shrubs, Rose, Norway Spruce
Descriptive prie fist

A. W.ý GRAHAM, ST.ý THOMAS, ONT.

"'$1 00>" STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Highland, Hunmner, Hundr.d Dollar, Abundance,
3 'P, Arn@out, Evenin<s Star. Ekey, Oak'* Eurly,

Golden G aOwago,'Saratoga.
150 varletie. inûhoIn1g ail that havýe Proved ut yalu.

Sena pogl card for plî cel.
ILB1. STEVENSON, Maple Bank, GUELPIIONT.

____ __ W_ WENTWORTH

POTTE RY
Standard Flower
Pots, Fern Pans,
Hanging Baskets,
Cut Jrlower Jars,
and ail Florists'
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Australian La-we
A letter fromn Australia, recently, was received

by Mr. P. J. Carey, Dominion Fruit Inspector,
Toronto. It contains information of interest.
Extracts from it are as follows:

"Our Fruit Marks Bill has been forxned on the
lines of Canadjan Act. There have been several
new ideas worked into our bill. The first of these
is that it deals with the retail shops, barrows,
markets, stalis, and so forth. Another point i

zinue
that

been
Du to

L1-IP4YS Jf 10 Pu BOROMONB
TrO B>

MANU PE SPPLADLR.
year. T:
through
more thla
est. It
nure spre
agreeabli
manure,
soul for fi

A
manu r e
spreader
sho I l1d

IF you do flot have to bor-row, s0 mucli the better.
But ino a ny event have a
s preader of your own this

lie increase in the flrst crop
the use of your spreader will

~ading. It wiil make the work
e.There will be no waste of
You wiil have a more fertile

uture crops.

You will niake io l instkej
buying either one of these riglit
working, durable 1. H. C. apreaders.

1. H. C. spreaders are flot bulilt ex-
ces.«;veiy heavy. but tbey have thie
strength required by such mnachines.
'lhle draft is as 11gb t as possible in any
spreader.

The machines diffelr incertain fea-
tures, but each have good strong broad
tired wheeis, s imple snd strOng driving

parts, are

venientiy
C on trol-
led, and
do firat-
cI1a ss
work ith
any kind
o f mia-
mire.

A n
I. H. C. local agent wili supply cats-
iogs and explain the distinguishing
features of eacb machine, or show you
a machine at worl< so that you can
choose wiseiy.

If you prefer, write direct to our
branch house nearest you for any, ini-
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hibiting the sale of diseased fruit. Trhis bas beenfound to be a very effective lever towards com-
pelling the careless or indifferent grower to keepTelep onesdown disease in his orchard. There ha've beenTelep onesseveral 

regulations published from time to time,
9 but as these are xnostly directed againit fruitFor Farm ers froin other Australian states and countries,Ihave flot included them. Our ininister of agi-culture, Hon. Geo. Swinburne, read your letter

witb niuch interest, and quoted portions of it to
the press when announcing bis intention ta
iiupressed with your Canadian systeni of pub-Lines lisbing sunumaries of Acts in bulletin form, andU nes bas directed that sucb shahl be done bere infuture.-J. G. Trurner, Senior Inspector, Fruit

Telehone aid TelehoneImuports and Exports, Victoria."~
Supplies for Cities and Fruit in lent and Essex*Villages. ,A Fuill Une. In the distriPfCI't-A 1

Severi]
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professor pointed out the miany advantages that
the district has ia the matter of soil, climate,
and so forth, and he recommnended measures for
overcoming the few difficulties that mnight be
met with. He said that Kent and Essex lie
50 to 60 miles further soath than the Niagara
district. This meant an early start and, as a
consequence, the early fruit would1 capture the
higb pz:jces that prevail at the beginning of the
season. The planting of shelter beits was rec-
ommended as protection against prevailing
winds. To get the growers of the district in-
terested ini developing the industry rapidly, the
professor suggested that a series of meetings be
lield throughout the two counities. He pledged
the cooperation of the Provincial Goverument
and said that a speaker would be furnished for
meetings where 15 interested persons would
assemble.

Mr. Cutting deait specially with theýkinds of
fruits that could be grown witb profit. Wibh
the other speakers, hie rmcommended the plant-
ing of early apples in preference to late varieties.
The early apple industry could be developed
witb perfect confidence, because in these two
counties, an ad'vantage of oie to two weeks in
point of time is had over any other part of the
province, even if contiguous counties planted
early apples, but as these counties are not likely
to plant themn, the competition would be with
the northern parts of Ontario where early apples
are planted because they are hardy; over sucb
counties, Kent aid Essex would have an ad-
vantage of front three to, four weeks. The great
market for early apples is the west and there are
also excellent facilities and opportunities for
shipping them to the British markets. Aniong
the vanieties tllat sbould be grown are Duchess,
Red Astrachau, -Wealthy, Gravenstein, Bleu-J
heim, Pippin, Alexander and so forth. Tartlett1
and Kieffer pears do well. Sour cherries cant!be
grown with profit. There is an excellent op-
u)ortunitv for the r)ndiitin of e4rlv qmall

Idot

Take a Look at a Farm
Fence Worth Building

Le recogInired standard tance for Canadian Railways. Raifroade bttild fonce fortee. Canadian farinere are buying more Ideal Fence to-day iban an! other uiakp our two factories busy, turning ount tance at the rate of 30 miles a dai Yenenca everywhere yon go. You kno w there muat be ressons. just take A good
as ahown abov. ad rad the. argument for buyng

IDEAL FENCE

EÇOR BANWELL FENCE CO., Llid..

E MDAL FENCQ CO,. Ù&d
w1atipte Ului.b

how the Gasolene
ranmetr that has
be Dept. of Agri-
P. W. Hodgetts,
vhom we refer in-
isers. It is guar-
y respect; bas a
nozzles orterai rt

as aesired.
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ÉU IYAY TO SPRAY FOR PROFIT USE

AND AUTO-POP NOZZL
Beceau they do the work best, inte
shortest tinte, without weaSting soluto
Prove it yourself et our risk. Get our big

catalog and direct front
factory pflces.

W. manr mat what w. »ay, «**der.znw. aeet you-wo want Fou-to ae
uspoIL.W k that- o. 40 diffrent

motswkow that ech off tii... 40 sixes i. Let preyerof t dthat aie Lepo e-hrfr aStti prayer
lino thatlsutd th Four needs. Ou inn urnt.ofcm

or quibbie, yrotest ,ou; a=slue froi lois or disapponaetW.a laie Mulanuetrr in the'world off apraying ma'chine.>'

Used and Endorsed by Practicelly every Goverument and Stte xpirnen tto n i. utau weII eS by 250,000 Fruit Growers, Freand Gdeners.
For hsnd rower spraylng there ià nOtiing On the. market that cen toucli Our' AuoSra o with the. Auto. ________POP No.zzI. In the cerner w. âhaw -man spray ins patatoe" with ILit I.. ,,.. - . .. .*- -~

BY APPOINIMENT OHM.TEKN

>RAYING SEASON IS AT HAND
DELAY 15 DANGEROUS

lutiful and



DONALDSON LINE
WEEKLY SAILINGS

TO GLASGOW
From Montreal in Summer and St. John, N.B., in Winter

THE FAVORITE LINE FOR FRUIT AND PERISHABLES-MODERN STEAMERS, PERFECT VENTI-
LATION--USING SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

Excellent Passenger Accommodation on the High Class Twin-Screw Steamers "Athenia" and "Cassandra."
Cabin Fares $35.00 To'$0.00; Steerage $26.50 to $30.00. Other Steamers, cabin only, $35.00.


